Abstract-This contribution describes an efficient process flow for production of one-time deformable electronic devices based on standard circuit board technology and demonstrates multiple devices fabricated using this technique. The described technology has the potential to streamline and simplify the production of complex user interfaces which typically require extensive mechanical design and many components. The employed technique allows for the production of complex 3D shapes without the need to modify existing circuit board manufacturing equipment or processes significantly. To achieve this the device is manufactured in a flat state, encapsulated in a thermoplastic polymer laminate and deformed afterwards. This allows the usage of standard electronic components in surface mount packages, which are assembled using lead-free high-temperature solder. The circuit is deformed using a high-volume cost-effective thermoforming approach, where the encapsulating polymer is heated above its glass transition temperature and forced against a mold where it is allowed to cool down again. To enable significant out-of-plane deformations stretchable meandering interconnects are used, which were traditionally developed for dynamically stretchable devices. Fabrication of the circuit starts using a standard flexible copper clad laminate which is processed using the default techniques, the resulting circuit is then attached to a carrier board coated with a reusable high-temperature pressure sensitive adhesive. The interconnect and circuit outline is then defined using laser routing or punching, cutting the flexible circuit without damaging the carrier. The residuals not part of the circuit are removed, in a process akin to protective film removal, and solder paste is stencil printed on the circuit. Afterwards components are placed using a pick-and-place machine and the boards are reflow soldered. After functional testing and repair (if necessary) the circuits are placed in a vacuum press with a thermoplastic laminate, consisting of a thermoplastic elastomer and a rigid thermoplastic sheet. During this lamination the components are protected by a highly conforming press pad. Because the adhesion between the elastomer and the circuit far exceeds that between the circuit and the carrier the circuit is released readily as the thermoplastic laminate is peeled away. The resulting laminate is built up further using thermoplastic films and sheets, and finally deformed using a vacuum forming machine. The resulting device, which is trimmed to remove the clamping edges, can then be mounted in the final assembly. The advantages of this approach are demonstrated using a series of test vehicles, demonstrating the integration of complex circuits, connectors, and power circuitry. Finally, a series of design considerations that became apparent after initial reliability testing are discussed, together with the resulting design rules.
INTRODUCTION
For achieving both the desired functionality and aesthetics today's products require ever better integration of electronics within the user's environment. This environment features fluid shapes and complicated 3D curves for which conventional electronic manufacturing techniques are inadequate, leading to complex mechanics, heavy cabling harnesses, and significant failure rates. The typical method to get around this is a reduction in form-factor, which allows for the electronics to hide in plain sight. An alternative technique is conformal electronics, where the electronic circuit takes the shape of the device. [1] The latter method is particularly well suited for large devices where sensors and actuators need to be connected over distances of several centimeters or more on a double curved surface. Traditionally this is implemented using multiple interconnected rigid circuit boards, or alternatively using flexible circuit board technology. This method still requires complex mechanical mounting systems, which require milled or injection molded parts that are prohibitively expensive for small production runs.
An alternative to all these issues is offered by the 3D Molded Interconnect Device (3D MID) technology which plates conductive metal traces on polymers. [1] These devices are already in use within some industries, a common example being mobile phone antennas; they do however feature some very unique manufacturing challenges. Plating many large objects at once requires a significant investment in plating equipment, while at the same time component assembly on 3D polymer surfaces is a non-trivial task. The fact that industry is still willing to go through this effort means there is certainly demand for large scale 3D integration technologies, with a potentially large market being available. A small revolution in manufacturing would be possible with a solution to this problem.
The ideal process would allow the fabrication of the device in a flat state using standard equipment found at a board house [1] , while still offering the ability to achieve the desired final shape at a later stage. Preferably it should use standard off-the-shelf surface mount components, assembled using high temperature lead-free solder (e.g. SAC305) in a conventional convection or infrared reflow process. These requirements can readily be met using existing flexible circuit board technology; however achieving the final shape will require an external shell which is typically expensive and labor intensive to fabricate. Mounting the flex itself can also be an arduous job with a surprisingly low yield due to phenomena like flex-cracking when considering complex circuits.
Clearly integrating the flex within the material that forms the product shell would solve the mounting point issue, and is readily done by injection molding, but this does not account for significant mismatches in thermal expansion, potential damage to the solder joints, or the difficulty handling assembled flexible circuits. An added problem is the scale of the circuits required to cover larger devices, limiting the applicable scale. As a result this method is quite uncommon and will only be seen in very few commercial products.
A solution to these problems can be found in the printed circuit board (PCB) inspired stretchable circuit technology, known as Stretchable Mould Interconnect (SMI), developed by Bossuyt et al. [2] ; there a polyimide based flexible circuit, fabricated on a reusable flat carrier, is integrated in an elastic polymer using a straightforward transfer process. The stretchable interconnects are implemented using horseshoe shaped meandering interconnects which behave as in-plane springs while the components that make up the circuit are concentrated on small islands. [3] This approach concentrates the non-stretchable rigid parts of the circuit in a few locations while making the majority of the device stretchable.
This technology was first optimized for the integration in silicone rubbers through liquid injection molding, [2] later on thermoplastic polyurethanes were introduced as encapsulating material for the purpose of textile integration, and eventually the modifications required for the fabrication of one-time deformable circuits were proposed. [4] This one-time deformation is implemented by encapsulating the circuit in the thermoplastic polymers (e.g. polycarbonate) which typically make up the device shell. Once heated above their glass transition temperature (Tg) these polymers can be deformed easily, holding their shape after cooling down without significant degradation of material properties. This leads to the process vacuum forming by which a sheet is heated above its Tg and drawn against a molding tool using a strong vacuum. An alternative process is the use of high pressure forming where the sheet is pushed against the mold by highly compressed air, resulting in a quicker deformation at lower temperatures. The stretchable circuit is able to follow these deformations due to the semi-liquid state of the polymer during this deformation process, resulting in one-time deformable circuits. Advantages of such an approach are clear: the polymers aren't exposed to the harsh processing conditions experienced during circuit board manufacturing, the use of hightemperature lead-free solder is permitted, it enables multilayer interconnects using a proven technology, the stretchable interconnects gracefully deal with the considerable thermal expansion of large plastic panels, and a small flexible circuit is capable of covering a larger 3D surface area.
PROCESS FLOW
The goal of the proposed process flow, as shown in fig. 1 , is to use commonly available PCB manufacturing equipment to produce these devices cheaply with a minimal amount of manual labor and a high yield. As base material polyimide (PI) flexible copper clad laminate (FCCL) is used, though other flexible substrates (e.g. PET) were tested and found compatible. Using standard production techniques (e.g. photolithography, etching, plating, …) the FCCL is turned into a flexible circuit board (FCB). As surface finish of the FCB it is strongly recommended to use either a flexible soldermask or laminated polyimide coverlay, both to protect the copper from oxidation due to thermoplastic polymers their high water vapor transmission rate, and to prevent potential adhesion issues due to thermal expansion mismatches. As finish for the solderpads several options are available, the typical ones being electroless nickel immersion gold (ENIG) and organic solderability preservatives (OSP). The former is not recommended for large areas which tend to flex, as the brittle nickel readily cracks with the crack propagating down into the copper layer, the latter in the meanwhile might leave residues post-soldering which can affect the reliability of the final device. The choice for finish should be chosen in function of the encapsulating materials and target application.
After production the FCB is placed on a reusable rigid hightemperature resistant carrier board covered in a pressure sensitive adhesive, as shown in step E of fig. 1 . The straight-forward choice for carrier board material is FR-4, being both cheap and compatible with the encountered process steps. The pressure sensitive adhesive, Taconic TacSil Tape FH20LB, is applied to the board using hot roll lamination and any remaining air pockets are further squeezed out using a vacuum press. ( Fig. 1 -Step D) The boards are passed through a reflow oven to pre-bake the boards, giving them their final shape and expanding any existing air bubbles. The TacSil Tape PSA, which was designed as carrier tape for assembly of flexible circuits, is usable up to 250°C, making the carrier boards compatible with lead-free reflow soldering processes. The FCB is applied using roll lamination; it is important to provide countertraction on the flex to ensure the FCB is placed perfectly flat on the board without folds or trapping excessive quantities of air underneath.
Next the meanders and islands are defined using laser cutting on a PCB routing and drilling system. (Fig. 1 -Step F) The laser cut path is determined using visual alignment with fiducials that were etched into the copper layers during fabrication of the FCB. This allows the laser system to correct for misalignment, elongation of the FCB, and carrier board bow and twist. By adjusting the laser parameters it is possible to cut the FCB without damaging the carrier board underneath. After laser cutting the board is cleaned using isopropyl alcohol to remove debris from laser ablation. This laser based method is suitable for low to medium volume production. For higher volumes punching is the recommended approach, however modern multi-head laser cutting machines are achieving a competitive price point for large volume production.
FIGURE 1. SMI PROCESS FLOW FOR ONE-TIME DEFORMABLE THERMOPLASTIC CIRCUITS
978-1-5090-4769-7/16/$31.00 ©2016 IEEE After the FCB is cut in the correct locations the residuals that aren't part of the final circuit are peeled away to free up the meanders and islands. (Fig. 1 -Step G) The preferable method to do this heavily depends on the design itself, but is readily open for automation for specific cases. Ideally the residual consists out of a single connected piece which can be peeled away by the machine operator, much like a protective sheet. It is important to peel away the residuals before component assembly as the residuals have a tendency to catch on components.
Component assembly (Fig. 1 -Step H) is done using the standard approach where solder paste (e.g. SAC305) is stencil printed onto the board, components are placed on the board by a pick-and-place machine, and finally the board is sent through a reflow oven. Preference exists for no-clean flux as post-assembly cleaning processes risk delaminating the meanders and islands from the carrier. Double sided assembly is also possible by making slots in the carrier board and aligning the FCB to these slots during roll lamination. Solder paste down these slots can be dispensed using 3D stencils, which are able to print on multiple heights at once. The main limitation for this approach is that the island needs to be considerably larger than the component so the periphery is supported by the carrier board throughout the process.
The transfer process, which will follow later, depends on the encapsulating polymer having poor to no adhesion with the carrier board's silicone based adhesive, while having excellent adhesion to the FCB and components. This allows the encapsulating polymer to safely delaminate the entire circuit from the carrier board without causing damage to either the carrier, circuit, or encapsulating polymer. A class of polymers that meets these conditions are the thermoplastic elastomers (TPE) such as thermoplastic polyurethane (TPU) and Ethylene-Vinyl Acetate (EVA), these will act as thermoplastic adhesive layer between the typically hard outer layers and the FCB. Their soft nature will also protect the components and FCB during the encapsulation process, which is done using vacuum lamination. (Fig. 1 -Step I ) This approach has many advantages over alternative methods (e.g. roll lamination or injection molding): lower required processing temperatures result in less thermal degradation of components and solder joints, vacuum atmosphere ensures no air is trapped in the final laminate, and overall the mechanical forces experienced are limited. For the sake of handling it is recommended to first laminate the TPE to the rigid thermoplastic outer layers, this laminate can then be cut or punched to provide alignment holes and the required openings for components and connectors.
The laminate consisting out of the TPE and rigid thermoplastic sheet is placed on top of the FCB, which is still on the carrier, in the press book as shown in fig. 2 . Pressing down on the resulting stack without modified press book would most likely destroy the sensitive electronic components and solder joints quickly, a method to protect the circuit is required. To equally distribute the pressure over the laminate, and avoid applying excessive pressure at one point, a highly conformal press pad made out of silicone foam rubber (Rogers BISCO Foam HT-870 [5] ) is used. Silicone foam rubbers are able to withstand both the encountered pressures and temperatures, while still being able to conform over steep transitions. As a simple rule of thumb the foam rubber press pad should be at least ten times the thickness of the largest step size encountered in the laminate. While the foam rubber does display some non-stick properties towards thermoplastic elastomers it is recommended to introduce PTFE release foil between the press pad and stack to reduce the surface roughness of the final laminate.
After the press cycle the thermoplastic laminate can be peeled away from the carrier board as explained before. (Fig. 1 -Step J) The carrier is cleaned using isopropyl alcohol and deionized water and reused, while the resulting laminate is built up further using additional vacuum press cycles. (Fig. 1 -Step K) The typical end goal is a symmetric laminate that puts the circuit in the neutral stress line during bending. This also embeds the circuit completely, ensuring user safety. In the case of double sided boards custom tooling is required, this comes under the form of PTFE plates with slots to protect and support the components during the pressing cycles.
Before forming the laminate is dried in a convection oven to remove moisture, which can lead to expanding gas pockets during forming. During vacuum forming, as shown in fig. 3 , the sheet is clamped within a frame and heated to above its Tg using quartz infrared heaters. The sheet starts to sag after a while, and once the desired temperature is achieved the heater is removed and a mold is pushed up against the sheet, a vacuum pump draws the sheet against the metal mold. This cools the sheet down to below its Tg again, and makes it retain its shape. Once the temperature is sufficiently low the device is removed, and the clamping frame is cut away using a punch or computer controlled router. 
DEMONSTRATION DEVICES
This technology was used to produce a large series of demonstrators for the TERASEL project, both in a lab and industrial setting. Two of the large test cases for this technology in general were the Ghent Light Festival Modules, where tens of simple modules where displayed in public for over 24 hours, and the Mask Demonstrator which was made in cooperation with a local fashion designer "Jasna Rok". [6] The Ghent Light Festival Module consists out of 4 series chains made up out of a total of 35 Osram DURIS S5 3500K LEDs. As FCCL base material UBE UPISEL-N SE-1220 (50 μm polyimide -18 μm copper) was used. These were driven with a current of 40 mA and encapsulated within 500 μm of Krystalflex PE 429 at both sides sandwiched between 1 mm of Vink Vikureen White polystyrene. Lamination was done using a half inch thick BISCO Foam HT-870 press pad at a temperature of 110°C for 10 minutes and a pressure of 10 N/cm². Deformation was done on a table top Formech 300XQ vacuum forming machine using an elliptical aluminium mold.
The Mask Demonstrator, seen in fig. 5 , consist out of twenty WS2812B LEDs with integrated driver, controlled by a daisy chained serial interface. The three traces required by the LEDs (power supply and data) were placed on the same polyimide track, providing an excellent example of good design practice for reduced peeling effort resulting in one large surface area. These devices were fabricated on ShengYi SF305 (25 μm polyimide -20 μm adhesive -35 μm copper) and the aforementioned UPISEL SE-1220 FCCL and encapsulated in a symmetric laminate of Platilon U4201 AU 100 μm TPU and 250 μm Lexan 9030 polycarbonate. These devices were deformed using a Formech 300XQ over a casted silicone rubber mold, which was made to duplicate the face of the person who wears the mask. The LEDs were placed inwards during forming, facing the mold, to achieve a diffuse optical effect during operation. This demonstrates the ability of the technology to protect sensitive electronic components under non-favorable conditions during deformation. Contact to the device was made by solder pads located on the forehead of the wearer.
CONCLUSION
The presented technology allows for the fabrication of one-time deformable devices on conventional printed circuit board (PCB) manufacturing equipment using a modified implementation of the Stretchable Mould Interconnect (SMI) technology. It is able to use standard surface mount electronic components which are assembled using high-temperature lead-free solder, and integrates the circuit in a thermoplastic laminate which is afterwards deformed using a commercially available vacuum forming process. Two example devices were presented and several of the core guidelines for successful production were mentioned throughout the process flow description.
